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INTRODUCTION
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▰ Building materials and construction account for 
11% of global CO2 emissions

▰ Concrete production is responsible for 8% of 
global CO2 emissions



SOURCE OF EMBODIED CARBON
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▰ Reinforced concrete has a low embodied carbon 
per unit volume

▰ Scale of production of concrete is the main cause 
of the high level of carbon emissions associated 
with concrete

▰ Over 400,000,000 yd3 produced in US each year, 
or ~ 615 Hoover Dams

Data from: Scrivener et al. 2014 and Hammond and Jones 2008



EMBODIED CARBON IN CONCRETE
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▰ >90% embodied CO2 in a portland cement mixture is from cement 
production 

▰ Mostly from the processing of limestone

Image courtesy: Chatham House

Embodied CO2 Allocation by Cement Production Process



RESEARCH PROGRAM BACKGROUND
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▰ The Port Authority is committed to meeting the goals of the 
Paris Climate Agreement to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions by at least 35% by 2025 and 80% by 2050 

▰ The Port Authority is a leader in sustainable construction 
and design, and should maintain that status

▰ Engaged our research team to help meet the objectives of 
the Low Carbon Concrete Pilot Program 



LOW CARBON CONCRETE PILOT PROGRAM
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▰ Task A: Analyze and calculate the current state of 
embodied carbon in Port Authority concrete mixtures 

▰ Task B: Determine proper application of locally 
available mixture design and technologies with lower 
embodied carbon

▰ Task C: Understand the performance of potential low 
carbon concrete materials through performance 
testing

▰ Task D: Confirm field performance of low embodied 
carbon concrete systems  through pilot field studies 
and performance monitoring

Task A
(Complete)

Task B
(Complete)

Task C
(Long-term 

testing)
Task D

(Start-up Phase)



TASK B: OVERVIEW
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Objective
▰ Develop and propose 20 mixtures using 

LECC technology

▰ Determine potential GWP of proposed 
mixtures 

▰ Technologies must be market ready

Methodology



TASK B: KEY AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT
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Novel Technologies to Implement

Improvement in Existing Technologies

Target Improvement GWP reduction
Increase SCM 

usage

Ground 
glass 

pozzolan

Portland 
limeston
e cement

High 
blend 

systems

Reduction in 
portland cement

Aggregate 
optimization

CO2
carbonate 
seeding

Aggregate 
sustainability

Use of 
recycled 

aggregates

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Port authority’s overall goal is to reduce the GWP in their concrete systems. Currently they employ SCMs such as fly ash and slag as a tool for doing this, with a minimum component of 30%. Utilization of these materials can be increased to meet future goals. The Port Authority has also set strict limits on the amount of portland cement that can be used in their systems, however potential improvements exist with the utilization of new technologies.  The Port Authority has worked to increase aggregate content, which helps to reduce binder content, however other sustainability issues come along with the use of natural aggregates.  Therefore, the Port Authority should examine ways to improve the sustainability of their aggregate sources (despite aggregate materials having a relatively low GWP). New technologies that were examined as a part of this report included utilizing new SCMs such at Ground Glass Pozzolan and carbonated fly ash, examining the use of portland limestone cement – which contains 12% limestone content in place of portland cement, and examining high blend systems that use 2 or more SCMs to achieve high SCM replacement levels. To reduce the portland cement (and overall binder content) the port authority should examine ways to optimize aggregates in their systems by utilizing particle packing technology to reduce the total binder content needed in concrete.  Additionally, CO2 sequestration in concrete that produced calcium carbonate in the concrete can strength the system, reducing the overall binder required to meet performance requirements. Finally as a tool for increasing aggregate sustainability – the Port Authority can examine the use of recycled concrete aggregates in new concrete… which can reduce landfilling of waste concrete and reduce the burden on existing aggregate quarries. 



TASK B: EXAMPLES OF INCREASING SCM USAGE

Determining allowable fly ash content
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
A database of fly ash mixtures from literature was developed.  This graph shows a broad array of concrete mixtures with variable fly ash contents.  The gray bar matches with the left vertical access and shows the ratio of fly ash to total binder content.  The blue dash matches with the left vertical access and shows the water to binder ratio of that mixture.  The diamond matches with the right vertical access and indicates the 28-day compressive strength of the mixture.  Mixtures to the left of the red line met the Port Authority’s requirement of a system having less than 400 lb/cu. yd. of portland cement.  The graph shows that concrete with a wide range of strengths can be developed from mixtures with both high and low SCM contents. From this work graph, two specific mixtures were chosen for further mixture development, shown in the table on the bottom.  These systems had 50% fly ash replacement and 40% fly ash replacement. Full mixture designs can be observed in Table A1 of the report. Similar techniques were done for slag, PLC, ground glass pozzolan, and high blend fly ash mixtures



TASK B: EXAMPLE OF CEMENT REDUCTION

Optimizing aggregate particle packing 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Using a device called the Vee-Bee Consistometer and analytical techniques, the potential maximum packing of binary and ternary aggregate systems can be determined.  The graph on the left shows the binary packing density for a combination of Weldon coarse and Clayton fine aggregates utilizing different volume percentages of fine aggregates. The maximum theoretical packing achieved for this set of aggregates was 77.7% (meaning 22.3% void space that would need to be filled with cement paste in a concrete system). A ternary system that includes the Weldon coarse, Clayton fine, and Wantage intermediate can, theoretically, achieve a 0.5% increase in maximum packing density. This indicates that it may be possible for the Port Authority to improve its packing density and reduce overall paste (and binder) content.  However, it is important to note that these values are theoretical maximums and are difficult to achieve in a concrete mixture, particularly with requirements for workability.  Therefore, it is likely that the achievable particle packing density with the ternary blend is around 75%, which is higher than current Port Authority mixtures. 



TASK B: EXAMPLE OF CEMENT REDUCTION

Optimizing aggregate particle packing 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Using a device called the Vee-Bee Consistometer and analytical techniques, the potential maximum packing of binary and ternary aggregate systems can be determined.  The graph on the left shows the binary packing density for a combination of Weldon coarse and Clayton fine aggregates utilizing different volume percentages of fine aggregates. The maximum theoretical packing achieved for this set of aggregates was 77.7% (meaning 22.3% void space that would need to be filled with cement paste in a concrete system). A ternary system that includes the Weldon coarse, Clayton fine, and Wantage intermediate can, theoretically, achieve a 0.5% increase in maximum packing density. This indicates that it may be possible for the Port Authority to improve its packing density and reduce overall paste (and binder) content.  However, it is important to note that these values are theoretical maximums and are difficult to achieve in a concrete mixture, particularly with requirements for workability.  Therefore, it is likely that the achievable particle packing density with the ternary blend is around 75%, which is higher than current Port Authority mixtures. 



TASK B: PROPOSED MIXTURES
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▪ Higher SCM contents 
provide the biggest 
GWP improvements

▪ Aggregate 
optimizations provide 
significant GWP 
reductions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph plots the GWP for the proposed mixtures.  The redline indicates the current 3 year average GWP of the Port Authority’s concrete mixtures.  As shown, all proposed mixtures will provide an improvement over this baseline average.  Slag mixtures (in green) tend to have a higher reduction in GWP compared to mixtures with fly ash mixtures (purples) Higher SCM replacement levels will result in the most significant improvements in GWPThe mixtures with optimized aggregates (horizontal lines) can result in significant decreases in overall GWP compared to baselines, where as systems with RCA do not provide significant differences.  PLC and the carbonated fly ash systems provide a small, but important reduction in GWP compared to baseline mixture. The mixtures using the carbon cure technology (CO2 labels) have a small impact on overall GWP but may be able to enhance other improvements as seen in the system with SLAG_60%_CO2 SYSTEM The GGP (orange) mixture performs better in terms of GWP compared to a comparable Fly Ash system, though not as well as the slag mixtures. The CSA mixture performs similarly to the running average for the Port Authority but out performs the baseline portland cement mixture. 



TASK C: ANALYSIS AND TESTING OF MIXTURES
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Objective
▰ Complete laboratory testing to 

assess suitability of proposed low-
carbon concrete mixtures for use 
in Port Authority projects

▰ Recommend potential mixtures for 
pilot testing in field trials

Methodology

Cast trial mixtures to final mixture 
designs

Cast finalized mixtures and measure 
fresh properties
• Workability, Setting time, Air content

Measure hardened properties of systems
• Strength
• Freeze-thaw resistance, Drying shrinkage, 

Permeability

Analyze performance and recommend 
trial systems for field testing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The research methodology for Task C focused on examining the performance of all the proposed systems from Task B. Concrete was cast and cured according to appropriate standards. Fresh properties including workability (slump) setting time, air content, temperature and density were measured. Mechanical properties (compressive strength, splitting tensile strength, modulus of elasticity, and flexural strength) were measured. Durability properties (freeze-thaw resistance, drying shrinkage, permeability) were measured and chloride diffusion and salt scaling testing are still on goingBased on the current results the performance was analyized to determine potential systems for field testing. 



TASK C: FRESH PROPERTIES TESTING – SETTING TIME
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Setting Time – Construction timelines and labor requirements
▰ Acceptable initial setting times for all mixtures
▰ Final set times ran long on systems with fly ash and ground glass pozzolan
▰ Could use accelerators to shorten the setting time of slow setting systems

3.5 hours –
Recommended 
lower limit for 
initial setting 
time

10 hours –
Recommended 
upper limit for 
final setting time



TASK C: MECHANICAL PERFORMANCE
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Compressive Strength
▰ All systems met a minimum of 4000 psi compressive strength by 28 days
▰ Fly ash and ground glass pozzolans may cause issues for rapid construction
▰ GGP, high slag, and ternary blendshad highest long-term compressive strengths



TASK C: DURABILITY PERFORMANCE
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Permeability – Reinforced concrete exposed to seawater or deicing salts
▰ Lower quality limit of 1200 coulombs passed (maximum) after accelerated curing 

at 28 days
▰ More charge passed indicates likelihood of faster corrosion
▰ Several systems performed well.



TASK C: OVERALL SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
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NEXT STEPS

▪ Pilot program
o 3 field trials of tested mixtures
o Exterior concrete exposed to deicing salts
o Long-term monitoring of systems

• Cracks
• Scaling
• Delamination
• Corrosion
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EXTRA SLIDES FOR QUESTION PERIOD
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Mixtures Tested for Performance
Technologies Assessed

High SCM replacements
• Using slag and fly ash

Ground glass pozzolan

Portland-limestone cement

Blends utilizing two SCMs

Cement reduction through optimized 
aggregate particle packing

Recycled aggregates

Rapid setting cements

Carbon dioxide mineralization 
(pending)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
8 different technologies were assessed through various combinations.  This slide lists the long-name ID, the short ID, and a description.  This is slide is mainly informational. 



Fresh Property Performance of Concrete Systems
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Workability (slump) – Constructability and labor implications
 Wo

• Workability varied significantly across systems and within separate batches 
for each system

• Higher SCM content typically needed additional superplasticizer
• Good workability achieved 
• Laboratory dosage rates may not yield same results in field

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Slump can be impacted by a variety of the air content, aggregate moisture state, aggregate surface charge and fines content, relative humidity and temperature of the laboratory, and admixture performance. Additionally, the slump of laboratory mixed concrete is not a good indicator of the slump of ready-mix truck mixed concrete. Given these, slump is not a good indicator of hardened concrete performance; therefore, laboratory slump testing is most important for understanding if adequate workability can be achieved in the field with a given mixture. The results presented indicate that concrete with good workability can be achieved without segregation of the components for all mixture designs examined. During research it was found that systems with high SCM replacement levels generally required higher amounts of water reducing admixtures to achieve good workability. Slump values ranged from 0.5 in. to 9 in. across all batches for all mixtures. When averaging all batches for each mixture, the 65S system had the lowest average slump of 1.56 in. and the ternary-fly ash-slag mixture had the highest average slump of 8.19 in. 



Fresh Property Performance of Concrete Systems
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 Air content – Protection against freezing and thawing
 Wo

• Each batches of all systems met Port Authority LQL for air content (5%) but 
some exceeded the UQL (8%) for a ¾ in. nominal aggregate (#57 stone)

• Targeted air content was difficult to achieve particularly with slag mixtures 
(common issue)

• Laboratory dosage rates do not reflect field dosage rates 
Upper and lower 
quality limits per 
Port Authority 
specification

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Air content values ranged from 4.5% (Batch 1, Ternary-Slag-GGP) of total concrete volume to 9.5% (Batch 3, 40F) of total volume across all batches from all mixtures. Concrete from the 60S system had the highest average air content across all batches at 7.5%; and the pc system had the lowest average air content across all batches at 5.4%. Systems including slag and GGP were difficult to achieve air entrainment, and required additional doses during the mixing process to achieve air content levels that would meet Port Authority specifications. The median air content across all batches and all mixtures was 6.3%. In the field, ready-mix trucks tend to experience decreased air content during the delivery window due to continued mixing of the concrete. Given the Port Authority’s specification requirement that air content be between 5% and 8% for all mixtures it is recommended that higher dosage levels of air entrainer than used here be considered for use in trial batching for field mixtures to ensure adequate air entrainment. 



Durability Property Performance of Concrete 
Systems
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 Drying shrinkage – Long-term performance 
indicator –

 Wo

• Cat. I (rapid setting) – LQL: 0.03% maximum
• Cat. II, II, IV, V  - LQL: 0.04% maximum
• No systems conformed to cat. I LQL

• None are rapid setting
• Several mixtures met 0.04% maximum 

shrinkage LQL
• Port Authority should examine other options 

for reducing shrinkage in LCC systems
• Shrinkage reducing admixtures
• Internal curing
• Longer curing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No system tested met the shrinkage limit at 28-days for Category 1 (high early strength) concrete by the Port Authority specification, 0.03%.; however, none of these systems were designed to be high early strength concrete except for the CSA system, for which results are still pending. The shrinkage limit for Category II, III, IV, and V concrete of 0.04% was also exceeded by most systems except for the 40F, 50F, 77S, 30GGP, 30F/OA, and 40F/OA systems. These systems also tended to have slower strength development (and thus slower reaction rates), indicating that the other systems may be experiencing more shrinkage due to autogenous shrinkage, or internal desiccation during the cement hydration process. Additionally, the Port Authority requires a modified version of the test method which requires the transfer of specimens to a drying environment and the start of free-shrinkage measurements after only 24 hours of wet curing in cylinder molds. This timeline increases the likelihood that significant amounts of autogenous shrinkage are still occurring – which would be captured in the length change measurements to determine drying shrinkage. The Port Authority may want to consider the use of shrinkage reducing admixtures in critical applications of these systems to ensure better shrinkage performance. 



Durability Property Performance of Concrete 
Systems
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 Freeze-thaw resistance – Exterior concrete 
requirement

 Wo

• Requirement: Systems withstand 300 cycles 
of accelerated freezing and thawing

• Most systems met freeze-thaw requirements

• Ground glass pozzolan may be sensitive to 
type of air entrainer used despite adequate air

• Further studies needed to understand failures

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The failure criteria for this test is considered to have been met when, within 300 cycles of accelerated freezing and thawing, a specimen’s relative dynamic modulus decreases to 80% or less of its original relative dynamic modulus (from before testing began). Table 3 presents the freeze-thaw performance results for the systems tested in this program. Only the 30GGP and 30F/OA mixtures did not meet the performance requirements. The batches of concrete used for both systems had air contents that met the quality limits put forth by the Port Authority’s specification; however, compared to other mixtures tested, they had relatively low air contents. Air content is a measurement of the entrained air in a concrete system, which is important for protecting against freeze-thaw damage. The 30GGP system failed within 60 freeze-thaw cycles and the 30F/OA didn’t fail until 280 cycles. It is recommended that the Port Authority not utilize either of these mixtures in locations where freeze-thaw may be a concern (exterior concrete) until further testing is complete. It is unclear why these systems did not perform well despite having adequate air entrainment.
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